한국문화의 날
2013 University of Hawaii
Korean Culture Day

Friday, March 15, 2013
Center for Korean Studies
10:00am - 2:00pm

Come experience Korean culture, eat food, and win prizes!

Activities

- Listen to traditional percussion music called *Samul nori* (사물놀이)
- Try traditional brush calligraphy
- Compete with friends at using chopsticks
- Wear traditional Korean clothing called *Hanbok* (한복) and take pictures with friends
- Play traditional games like *Chegich’agi* (체기차기), a Korean foot-shuttlecock game; *Ttakchich’igi* (탁지치기), a Korean folded paper flipping match; *Konggi* (공기), Korean jacks; and *T’uho* (투호), a game played by throwing sticks into a canister
- Watch or participate in a student talent show
- Make *Ttŏkpokki* (떡볶이), spicy Korean rice cakes

Sponsored and supported by the College of Languages, Linguistics and Literature, the Dept. of East Asian Languages and Literatures, the Korean Language Flagship Center, the Center for Korean Studies, and Palama Supermarket